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An experiment was conducted to evaluate lhe use of daav-grass (Desntoslachyo bipinnato) as a
substrate alone or in combination with wheat and paddy straw for the cultivation of Oyster
nrushroom, P/ettotus sajor-coia. The production ofthis mushroom was 100% when grown on
wheat straw alone. However, the yield rvas 957o only when grown on dry weight substrate of
wlleat'straw in corrlbirration witlr daar'-grass straw (1:l w/w) and 9ij% on a mixture of paddy
s1[a\1' + daav-grass straw (l:l rv/rv) in lalnr conditions. It is suggested that daar,- grass tras

. potential ttl serve as an ideal substrate as it is economical than othef substrates.
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For cultivation of mushrooms different
types ofagro-wastes, climatic conditions and
raw materials provide stimulus. However, in
India, oyster mushroom is cultivated on
different substrates, commonly wheat r.: and
paddyr straw, bajra and sorghum stalk{.
However, daav-grass {Desmostach),o
bipinnata) has not been used us a substrate
of wlich India is one of the largest producef.

Daav- grass contains huge
amount of cellulose (approx. 48.9 1%) and
lignin (10.35%o)6. The oyster mushroom is
known to grow well on cellulolytic and
lignolytic substratesT. In the light of rhis,
present study was conducted to use daav-grass,

wheat and paddy straw in combination or
alone for the cultivation of oyster mushroom,
Pleurotus sajor-Caju.

Daav-grass, wheat and paddy straw
were chopped in to 3-5 cm pieces and
thoroughly washed in fresh water and
thereafter chemically treated by soaking in
a solution ofbavistin (75 ppm) and formalin
(500 ppm) for I 8-20 hoursT. It is covered with
polythene sheet for 4-6 hours, Spawning
was done in perforated polythene bags (24
X 36 inches) using 40 g spawn/Kg of wetted
substrate. Soon after the spawn started to
run, the polyhene bags were removed. Total
yield was recorded after 20-25 days. The
cost of cultivation of this mushroom
(% production and cost) on different

substrates was also calculated by taking in
consideration the cost of I Kg straw alone,
while other expenditure were common to all.

The data in Table I shows that the
production of P.sajor-caja was 1002o on
wheat straw, 96.60/o on paddy straw, 95%
wheat + daav grass straw (1 :1 ilw), 93.3%
on paddy + daay grass straw ( I : I 1177w) and
86.6% on alone daav-grass straw. Previous
studies have shown that paddy straw
is better for the production of oyster
mushroom as compared to that on wheat
sffaw8. However, presentstudy clearly shows
thatwheat straw (3.4%) is betterthanpaddy
straw.

Present study clearly indicates that
the cost production of oyster mushroom on
daav grass alone is lowest as compared to
other substrates i.e. wheat and paddy straw
(Table l). However, cost of production of
this muskoom on daav-grass is much lower
as compared to other substrates. This
is because one Kg substrate of wheat costs
rupees four, while that of paddy rupees three
and one Kg daav-grass costs only rupees
two & paise fifty. The netprofitby growing
this mushroom on wheat is Rs. 5.25, on
paddy it is 7.05 while the combination of
wheat straw with daav-grass it is Rs. 6.30
and paddy straw in combination with
daav-grass it is Rs. 7.45.|t is interesting to
note that use ofdaav-grass alone cost only
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I Wheat straw

(as control)

2224 3 100 4.0 25 525

2. Daav-grass 2127 2.ffi 866 3.0 24.15 7.05

3. Paddy straw 2U22 2X 96.6 325 23;15 6.30

4. Daav-grass

+Wheat stral

(1:1w/w)

23-26 2.85 95 2:15 23.25 745

5. Daav-grass

+Paddy strau

(1:ldw)

2224 2.80 93.3 2.50 21.65 7.ffi
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Table l. Performanc e of P . s aj or'c aiu on different substrate'

C.D. (0.0.5):2.97

*Rate of Mushroom Rs. 25tKg

2.50 paise with a net profit Rs. 7.66 other science 12 363

expenditure are common for all the substates 2 Jandaik' c L and Kapoor J N 1976' Mushroom

Based on *" *':lr:,:l *:,0::::ll 4 ::'"K:Jlrl?d Sainni LC ree5, Mushroom
study it is suggested that although wheat R".i:l
straw is the best substrate for P. sajor-caiu 5. Anonymous 1972, Wealth of India Yolume III,

cultivation, but daav-grass can also be used Publication and Information Directorate New

asitismosteconomicalascomparedtoother Delhi 12 : 311'.

substrates including wheat. 
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